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H'IX AND 'ELP US H'OUT. Number Killed In Recent
Fighting Said To Be 120,000

Election of Leader
Is Made Unanimous

R. W. McCuen of Rutland
Is Re-electe- d Finance

Officer For Year
Fire Sweeps To Waterfront

Where Christian Refug-ee- s

Leap Into Harbor
tRv the Assfiated Press)

CONSTAXTINOPLE, Sept. 16-Up-
wards of 2,000 pcr-son- s

penshed in the jn-ea-
t fire at Smvrna, 2,500 Iniildinirswere destroyed and ali the American pronertv was wiped out

A heavy rain continned to fall after the fire makinjr the

Alien Fletcher of llurlington was unanimously elected
commander of the Aivierican Legion, department of Vermont
for the ensuin.tr year. His election carne in the closing ses-

sion of the fourth annua! state convention, after it was oeen
that he had un overwhelming ma-

jority over Col. Fred li. Thomas
of Montpelier.

Mi". Fletcher ha.s been adjutant
of the department of Vermont for
the past year as well as sub-di- s-

triet manager of the U. S. Yeter-(- J

ans' Bureau. He gained consider- -

The Weather
Fair tonight and Sun- -
uay, except rain lontgtu
on Eastern Maine coast.
Cooler with frost.

PRICE TWO CENTS

U"'ni or ine jnnaonunt.-- ; and refu
!es niti'alde. Thousands iil.ailf-,- l

with U. S. blue jackets there to givc
them shtlter uboard the destroy-Man- y

in desperation jumpéd
irto the water ami were drowned
The city is without adequate food
and water. Lack of sanitary

may leatl to pestilan'ce.

LONDON', Sept. Succeed- -'TJ!.. v.nih
information in the Near East only
tend to magtiify the tale of the
tra.etly in Smyrna. The greater
part of the city is in ruins and the
flames, according to latest ac- -
counts, had reached the water
front where the piers were crow.l-- ,
ed with fear crazed Christian re- -'

fugees. Many have thrown tlien.
sclvns into the water rather vhaii
run the ri.sk of being burnc.l alive
or faeing Mustapha Remai Pasha's
soldiery, drunk with victory and
fired with religious fanaiicisni.

Dispatches from Greek soune-- i

teli of horrible tortures mutilation
;n ! wholesale executions. Largo
number of Greek soldiers lune
been decapitateli, they say, and
others thrown into the sea. Woni-- !
et; and thildren are being put to
the sword.

The latest Athens tlispatch re-

ports an American relief worker
tlccla.ring that up to Thursday
r.iiiniing there had been 120,000
killed. It is reporte the wholo

ha.s been devastateli.
From Greek sourres comes the
announcennait that the British
lleet in the Dardanelles has been
ortlcrcd to prevent any attempi
to cross the straits and that no
sliips sitali he allowod to transfer
tr(oj)s in a movcnient towards
Thracc.

LONDON, Sept. Ki Oificial
illspat-he- s troni Smyrna state .hai
ali the foreign ctunulates were
destroye.l by the fire with the re-
ception of those of Spaia, Belgi-l'i- n

and Norway.

BOSTON, SeiH. 10 Ali women
in Smyrna with the

exception of Mrs. Alexander Mach-lai- i,

wile of the president of the
International College, are safe at
Athens the American Board of
Commissionerà for foreign s,

was informcd in a cablegiani
receivetl bere today from the Greci;
city. The missionary men were
stili in Smyrna. Mrs. Macblan is
beli"ved to have remameli with ber
hu- - band.

MANY NEWPORT

PUPilS GO

TO COLLEGE

Ali llul rive ol' Cr.uluat-in- K

Class Have Contin-uc- d

School Work
It is indeed a source of giali-ficatio- n

to ali connected with the
N'owport schooL that many of
the -- tinlciits of the school are to
continue tluer .tinlics a.t higher
iiistilutioiis nf leainni'.'.' Of the
class of V.iTl of New pori high
school, in a class of eighteen. ail
but live uro eiitering some eolie, e

or lui diio.-- s school.
Robert Akin and llichaid

Ii out y leae Tta;ilay for Wilbra-ha'- a

Prep; Beach Bly ha uotie l'i
Noi-wii-'- i uniei-itv- ; Theliiia llail
to Bu 'bee Bu.-ines- College Slan-stea-

Marshall Hardy and Wil-

liam Grow to Miildlebury ; Gert-
rude llurst, Solini Hill and Gii

Wilcnx are M enter 1'. V. M .;
Mariani Colodney loft Thur-da-

ni"ht. for Boston where wii!
take the fall acailemic ooir'.-- i at,

S;n'i)iis: David Addisori goos to
the Bcii'l v liu ine s olh gì- in

Contimied on I.ns Vi.rf

Use Ameiican
Tablets.

ST.

'H'I SAY, SAMMY, COME

DISTINGUISHED

GUESTS ADDRESS

AUXHJARY a

Hartness, Proctor and
Fleetwood Pay Tribute

to The Women

At the opening of the Friday
morning session. the l.egion Aux-iliar- y

was 'honored bv the pres-enc- e

of th'-e- distinguished guest
(iovernor James Hai-tnes- s of j

Springfield, Ncxt-Govern- Reil-fiel- d

IVoctor of l'roctor and Next
Representat ivo to Cnngress fio"!
the' First District P'rederick CJ.

Fleetwood of Mori'isville. These
tliree gentlemen were happily

by Mrs. Nourse, ' the
pi-- ireii of the Auxiliary.

Gov. Hartness was very ha)iiy
in his remarks. He sa.id that the
tliree speaker.; had agreed to di-

vide up the work. He was to teli
the stories, Mr. I'ieetwood was
to pose as the handsomost one
and Mr. l'roctor was to display the
intelligence for the trio. Serious-l- y

speaking, Gov. Hartness said
that the last 100 years has seen
a great change in the action of the
human rare. The adoption of

and better system has
made it possible for a man to do
a thousand times more than one
could do before. Under this new
order of things there is need of
perfert liarmony of work. If any

(;ontinued on page 5

HARDING TO TARE UP
BONUS BILE NEXT WEKK

WASHINtiTON, Sept. Hi The
Soldiers bonus bill, which has
been in congress in one forni or
another, for '! years, was today
before President Harding. The
piesident's attitude toward it stili

was the one big (uestion in the
'minds of both friend and l'oc. His
jikcision was expected early next
week.

$5,000.000 LOSS
IN NEW ORLEANS FIRE

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10 Fivc
blocks of wdiarves and warehous-e- s

along the Mississippi viver
front were in ruins today follow-
ing a fin1 which last night did
(b.mago estimateli in excess of
?:;,()00,0il0. The wharves and
warohouses were erected by the

lei'jil governmenf in ÌOIS ;inl
10. About '0 box cais lo.nled

v.ilh nierthandisc werc burned.

LEGION MIGHTY

FORCE IN LIFE

SAYS HARTNES Q

Prominent Speaker at
Convention Session In

Colonial Thcatre
Iepartment Xmmander Hyland

of Rutland presided at the even-in- g

meeting at the Colonial
thcatre, getting up from a sick
bed to be witn the comrades on
this occasion. The gallery was
fdled with members of the Auxil-iur- y

and other interested listeners
while the floor below was reserved
for the delegates. On the stage
with thepeakers were the offieers
of the l.egion Auxiliary, represen-tative- s

of the board of village
trustees, Mrs. Hartness, Mai. IL
Nelson Jackson and several others
prominent in l.egion affairs.

After selections by the band
Mrs. Corrine Glynn Cocklin of
Rutland sang one verse of
"The Star Spangle'l Ban-- 1

, p 1...ner. ine welcome inno mu
Commercial Club and the village
trustees was given by A. lì. Noyes,
who opened a graceful speech by
aaying that though a great many
peple believed that the day of old
fashioned courtesy has passed
away he was one that believed in
cxte'nding courtesy whenever pos-sibl- e.

This, he said, is an
village and ve want to

rerognize your coming bere in the
proper way. Wc welcome each
and ali of you as cordially as can
be exprossed. I extend this wel-

come on beha! f of our village trus-
tees, the Commercial Club and ali
the peop le of St. Johnsbury. I

hope you will honor us again by
holding another gathering bere

I want you to know that ve
fi el highly honored at your selec-tio- n

this timo.
Ralph E. Ilowes, vice command-

er of W. R. Knapp l'ost, welcom-e- d

the visitors on behalf of the
locai post, saying that there was
a selfi.-- h feeling in his welcome
because ve know your coming
bere will be sudi an advantage to
our post. Wo hope in your
coming that you will fulfill two
conditions: first to go back feel- -

(Contirnied on page 5)

LAST OF FORD PLANTS
ARE CLOSED TODAY

'DETROIT, Mieli., Sept. lo' As
a protest against paying what he
believes to be exorbitaiit prieos
for coi'l and steel, Henry
today began the closing up of his
liuge indu.-ti- y. With the suspen-sio- n

complete when the last, shift
of workers leave the vai'ious fac-t- o

ries tonight appioximately l)(i,-00(- 1

men will bave beiti ìendi'ied
idle for a n indefinite period. In
r.iiouncint.'; th clos-
ing sever;i week- - ago Mr. Ford
declaied no coal sliortage e.xist e--

that broki'i were holding enough
coal to -- Uiily tìie needs of the
country, and that the public was
being "gouged' 'by the ilcaleis.

By MORRIS

INGALLS CASE

C0NT1NUED

UNTIL SEPT. 21

Has Iìcen Sued by Pat-
rick Shcvlin Estate

for $25,000

A hearing in the case of Honier
('. Ingalls of lassumpsic indicted
on a manslaughter charge in con-
nection with the automolli. e acci-ile-

near Staiistead on the even-in- g

of Wednesday, Aug. :',0, was
lield before Judge Leniav in the
Magistrate's court at Sheibrooke
Thui'sday, the Crown iiresented
some of its evidence and the case
was continned unti! Sept 21 when
it is expected the hearing will be
compieteli. Judge l.emay will
then decide whether the evidence
is sullicient to wai rant li ini in
binding Mr. Ingalls over-t- tri:il
l'or manslaughter in the superior
court in the Dominion at its De-

comber terni. At the next hearing
the case of the Crown against
Lewis F. King, who was driving
ti' car at the lime of the acci-den- t,

will also be bearti and some
disposition made of his case. Mr.
King is also charged with man-
slaughter.

Dr. Stock well of Sheibrooke
testifii'd to havii., been called soon
after the accidont, giving his first
attentiou to M r. Thomas of Ras-.- .

uinp.de an accupant of M r. In-

galls Franklin car. Dr. Stock-wel- l

found that. one of Mi'.
'I bomas' i ars was nearly severi'd
a a.result of the automoble n

with the Berlin car. He next
gae his attentiou to two of ti'
occupali? of the Ford car from
Berlin, Messi--- liurn and Patrick
Shevlin. Both men were taken to
bis oilice in Stan.'tead ami latri
taken to the Sbebrooke ho. pi t ; il

ubere M r. Shevlin died a few
hours lalor. Dr. Stock well testi-lie- d

that he did :iot discover that
Ingalls had been drinking, but he
did say that M. Thomas was

Mr. Magee, one of the occupants
of the Berlin car, described bow
the acci'lent occui'reil, claiming
(bat it was head-o- n collision and
that the Franklin car when lì. st.

was on its own siile of
the mail, but that ;is it approaclied
the Berlin car it started to swing
across the road and a head-o- n n

It óppeaird tha Mr. Irigall.- was

Continucd oi. Last Tage

DEPARTMENT

WOMEN IN

CONVENTION

American Ieffion Auxili-
ary Pian Ways and

Means to Aid Boys

" e are trying to keen in minti
the chief objects for whLdi we are
banded together our veterans,
espocially the disabled and their
dependent ones," said Mrs. Klvii-- i
Nourse of Rutiand, president of
the Vermont Department of the
American auxiliary in her opening
address at the third annual con-
vention Frida" afternoon in Py-thia- n

hall. It was ovident that
nearly l."() women gathered in
convention felt the responsibility
of the welfare of the boys who had
returned victorious, thousands of
them cripplet!, sick ami broken.
Out of their great neeil and in
honor to them and to the other
son.s of America who laid their
precious lives uvon the alter of
humanity and justice, the great
work of the American Legion aux-iliar- v

ha,s developed. This was
tho thought running through the
various reports and addresses
how hest to help and serve and
honor the boys of the American
Legion.

"I had hoped that at the end of
ffly year in office there would be
no 'Bachelor Posts' in our depart-tnen- t,

but there are stid several
Posts without Auxiliarìes," contin-ue- d

Mrs. Nourse. In losing she
made several important recomen-dation- s,

chief among them that a
denartment hospital funtl be estab-lishe- d

to be used where needed for
the relief of disabled veterans in
Vermont. The sanie to be raised
by voluntary contributions from
the various Units. Another

of the president
was that the department secretary
and treasurer be voted a certain

um designateli by the convention
for services renderei! the depart-
ment.

The convention col down to
business at four c'clock with li'.)
delegates at the opening session.
The Rutland delegaton heatled by
Mrs. Corinne Glynn Cocklin of
R ut lai! hai! learned that the day
marked the hirth anniversary of
their department jiresident and
Mrs. Cocklin made a happy speech
presentine: Mrs. Nourse with a
Sarge bouquet of pink roses. Mrs.
E. E. Sargent, president of the St.
Jhnsbury Unii in an eou-'ll-

happy ma nner presente! another
gift, a fillet bureau scarf witti the
felicitions of the locai auxiliary.
The pi'esentation took jilace

after 1he onening of the
convention by .Vrs. Nourse, the
hearty words of welcome from
Mrs. Sargent as the head of the
St. Johnsbury Auxiliary, and the
gracious responso of Mrs. Nourse.
Player was otfeied bv the Denart-
ment, chaplin. Mrs. O. G. Covey
of West I!rattl boro, and the con-
vention sang the Star Snanglet!
Banner, led bv Mrs. CockPn.

The first officiai act of the con-
vention was the mimine-- of the
following eomniiitte: ('retlential :,

Mrs. H. A. Wilcox of St. Johns-
bury, Mrs. May E. Phelps of Or-
well. Miss Annoila Ball of Birre.
Resolutions. Mrs. H. D. Vail of
Ludlow, Mrs. Lula Potter of Bur-
lington, Mrs. Howard Adams of
Vergennes. Committee on lievi --

io n of Corislitution and s,

Miss Marguerite Snnw, Rob-
ert McCuen and Mrs. G. L.
Thomas, ali of Burlington. Miss
Aru'elin-- i Stenson is the convention
chairman witn Mrs. Lucien La- -

croiy, t at alni- - arni .Mrs.
II ('Pironi, color bearci--

Miss Marguerite Show of Bur-
lington, who as 1 lepa rtmen? sec-
retary has been with the .Auxiliary
throiurh the rj t f Ti cu 1 "erioil of

was v.urmly aiplain!ed
si s she plesented ber report.
Twelvo new units. Vevport Bns-- j
(ol, W'inoo ki, McIm'T's Fid's,
P.rand'in. Bethel, l'iiderhill-Jericlio- ,

.Orwell, Derby l.in. Manchester,
Proctoi-vill- and Middloburv h"vc
been organi-'e- this "ear. niaking
a total membershìp nf "2't, Tlvi--
are now ."() ehai-teie- Units in h"
Department with Northfield, Wells
River. Orleans, Fair Haven, Proc-- ì

t"i St. A bare. Rutland and
Woodstock leading in meed)ei--hin- .

Vermont was second in its Mem-
oria! Day funtl for ilecora?ing ti e

eraves of our dead in
Finn ce ai other foreiii-- "uin- -

alile prominence rerently through
his clash,with Ih-- . .1. II. Patton,
against whom Charles of ungentle-r.ianl- y

conduct toward
men were preferred.

The following
were electeiE' First vice com-
mander, Derwin H. Smith of Brat-tlebor- o;

second vice commander,
Iionald McGarry of St. Albans;
third vice commander, Edward H.
Holtern, of Woodstock and foui-t-

vice commander, I)r. George L.

Bates of Morrisville.
A St. Johnsbury boy's name was

placed in nomination for the n

of adjutant, Keniani H.
haniels, but the election finally
went to .lohn .1. Cocklin of Rut-

land. The election was made
unanimous after both Mr. Haniels
and Grant Thomas of Burlington
had withdrawn from the contest .

Therr was no doubt in the
minds of any of the delegate who
should be the Jìnance off icer for
the next year and Robert V. Mc-

Cuen of Burlington was again
elected to that office. John F. Sul-liva-

past department commander
troni St. Albans was chosen

executive committeeman and
Major H. N. Jackson of Burling-ton- ,

his alternate.
Delegato to the national con-

vention to be held soon at New
Orleans were chosen as follows:
Robert W. McCuen of Burlington,
George F. Jones of Rutland, K. E.
Parmalee of St. Albans, N'orris E.

Mr.yo of Windsor, Charles Palm-
er of Northfield, Commander Alien
Fletcher, past commander Burt S.

Ilylan l of Rutlanfl and adjutant
John J. Cocklin of Rutland.

On the (uestion of paying the
exponses of the delegut.es to the
national convention at New Or-
leans it was voteil that the expense
of each delegato be paid at the
rate of $100 per delegate and that
the executive rommittee arrangi1
for the payment of the trip.

The following toli-gra- was then
ri ad by the chairman from Sena-te- r

I avid I. W'alsh:
"I hope that the fact that final

action was taken on the bonus bill
in the Sonate y explains
mv abscnce from your convention,

(C'nntinued on page 5,)

HEAVY DAMAGK BY
ELECTRICAL STARM

BOSTON', Se))t. KìConimuni-tie- s

in Massachusetts and Noilh-(ri- i

New Hngland were repairing
damage done during the night the
iiiost severe olectrical storni of the
scason. The smoldering ruins of
many fami buildings, damaged
churches and homes and cripjiled
telegraph and telephone service
were loft in the wake of the storm
which in sweeping over Maine and
New Hampshire also put out of
cemmission the lighting systems
of several cities iniduding I'ort- -

I. 'iid, Me., Concord and Dover, N.
II. Fruits and vegetatile crops in

South Vermont were damaged by
hail.

tj

SHERBROOKE

IS BEATEN

Canadian Team SulTers
7 to 1 Set Back at

Newport
The exhibition (rame of base ball

Letween the Augusta "million"
dollar team" and the Sherbrooke
nine was played yesterdiy after-
noon in Newport resulting in a
victory for Augusta by the score
of 7 to 1. Vitty, the St. Johns-
bury twirler was twirling for
Sheibrooke.

A heavy down pour of rain dur-
ing the forenoon and threaterung
weather until one o'clock was ev-

identi;,- the reason for so trany
of the fans faiiing to witness one
of the fastest games jilayetl on
Gnines Park this scason.

Although the game was adver-tise- d

for lì o'clock, it was not cali-
ci until .'!. .'!(). Both teams gave a
show of real ficlding in the

before the game. What the
nowii lacked in numbers was
maile up in enthusiasm.

The boys from Sherbrooke were
heartened by the presence of
about ali loyal fans who carne by
auto, and they certainly were
reyal rooters considering the
way the game started in, not to
have given up hope of winning
out.

The coin was tossed and Sher-bioo'c- e

elected to tak' the fìeld.
Vitty, on whom his team felt so
lunch conti Icaro, was now facing
the heaviest hitters he had run up
against this season.

Kilpatriek the first battt r i:p
did not see the first pitehed ball,
it went over the piate smoking but
too high. The next a ci. auge of
par:1 and a wide curve Kilpat-
riek drove to Savage's tcrritory
the ball going through his hands.
Kilpatriek stole second on a short
pass. Murray saciifired Keimison
to R. Jenkins. Bedouin hit safe
to center, Kilpatriek scoring.

I.eavitt followed with a hit scori-
ng- Bedouin. This was followed
0 a two ha se hit scoring I.eavitt
before the side was lotuvi. Deli
was the first man to face t

sneodv Augusta pitcher l.ut
;Jso had other thing; beside

(Continned on page two)

GRANITE INTERESTS REJECT
STRIKE SETTLEMENT

QUINCY, Mas.., Sept. K.TV.e
(uincy (iranite Mfg. Associalion
and the locai brandi of the granite
cutters' union meeting separately
last evening voted to reject a

of a conference committee
representing the two organizat ions
that non-unio- men pay a it

fee as one of the t'Ttiis
of a strike settleincnt. The cutters
adoptf'd the proposals of the con-
ference for recognition of the union
a week at $1 an hour be-

tween November 1 and Aprii I, and
a week the remainder of
the year as well as agreeing noi to
discriminate against. ire of any
tock wherever cut. The manufac-turer- s

failed to aceept the report
of the committee.

STRAW H ATS SMASID-'-
ON BROADWAY

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 Street
cleaners were busily swcrirng up
todav remrrint s o' the wild orey
of str;iw hat strashing last night.
A long Broi'.way .'he appeal lice
of a M : h".t was th ien'd ol"

ra pid col ranco of ga re of hoo.l- -

e,ims. The pò!' v.i e ki it biisv
but there wasn t enong'i ol ; noni
and then- - were too manv hat .

'i ''an an Is of -- tra WC1T sh- -

ed.

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
K1LLED IN STORM

ANTRI M, N. II., Sept. HI

Wind of tornado proportions
by an severe electric

storm swept a swarth thiough
this town from Stoddaril leaving

trai! of devastatimi. At the
farm bere a largo baili was

hurlcd from it.s foundation and
and the greater part of

100 head of catttle were killed.
The debris was scatterei! widi ly.
Scores of trees, mail" of them
fruit trees, were uprooted and
tiafhc was hlockei on many roao
by fallen trees.

McMAHON IS MADE
IRISH COMMANDER

DUBLIN, Sept. IH Major Gen-- i
crai John McMahon has been ap
poniteli chief of statf of the Free
state army.

FRENCH SHIPPING
STOPPED BY STRIKE

PARIS. Sept. IC-I- Ialf of ali
French shipping is tieil up today
by the seaman's 2'ì hour strike of
protest against the governo ut ti

nsion of the working marin:' day
beyond 8 hours.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
CONFERS WITH STRIKERS

NEW YORK, Sept. Ki OHicial--o-

the New York Central line and
the six shopcraft union- - went iato
conference todav to seek a settle-me-

of the strike on the basi- - of
the pian adopted by the policy
committee of the union.

NATIONALIST FORCES
WIN A LL DAY BATTE1'.

DUBLIN. Ire.. Seni. IC-.- A ; Il

ii''V battio occuried in Sli;o,
Tbursilay between National Annv
forces and Irregulai- - in which
''imm;'n :ev Cenerai IrKeon in a

dispatch describcd, "the magnili-ci'ii- t

national troons as showinu a
coolness practically uneiiualled in
ihslodging the irriguhiis from an
alinosi imprognalde position.

RACE SUICIDE HIT BLOW
BY PROTICST REPORT

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. Pi
Rare suicide was hit a doublé blow
by the general convention of ih"
Piotestant Foiscooal church in

the approvai by the Hou.-- e of
P.ishops of a report of the com-

mittee on home and family !ife in

which ehipbasis is placeil upun the
'ut y of christia.ns to rear faini-lie- s

and the adoption by the lini' e

in deoeties of a new piac er ;n the
marriage servile which the HuìM'
of Bishops proposes to inseit in

thr pruyer hook an i ha- - b eeir
knoun as an anti-iac- e suicide
piayer.

THE WHEREAHOUTS OF

Miss Katherine Hayes
Olì

Mrs. Thomas Hayes
wliit is touring Northcastern Vermont in

Buick Car, Rhode Island License
No. :2991

Ts wanted at once owing to a death in the family.
Anyone having information of liei whereabouts
jjleiise notify Kichard C. Hayes, 11!) West
Avenue, Pawtucket, R. I., or Chief of Police
Finley, St. Johnsbury.

trio-:- , the sending $ 111. l'i.
"The end of the fiscal ver f '

the American Legion Auxiliary in

(Co.itinuDtl on page live)
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